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ABSTRACT

Several methods for the determination of sulphur in rapeseed

oi1 were examine.l Tn t.ho nrafs¡¡sd method a sample iS heated with

Raney nickel. Nickel sulphide, formed by reduction of sulphur com-

pounds, is digested in strong acid. The hydrogen sulphide which is

released is absorbed ín caust.ic solution and titrated with mercuric

acetate using dithizone as an indicator. For a 20-g sample of oi1,

the useful range is 1-50 ppm sulphur. The detection limit is about

0.5 ppm. The precision (2t) ís about LLO% above the 10 ppm level

and * I ppnl below the 10 ppm level.

The sulphur contenL of samples of oi1 from various índustrial

processing steps was determined rrqi no rha ¡lror¡a method. The 96l nhrrr

content of expelled oils was fairly constant, about 20 ppm, but the

sulphur in the extracted oíls varied widely, from 10 to 50 ppm, appar-

ently depending on the amount of gum and dark coloured material present

ín the oils. The sulphur content of degummed, refined, and bleached

oils was approximately proportíonal to the sulphur content of the crude

oils. Deodorization of refined and bleached oíls lowered the sulphur

content to about 1 ppm, while hydrogenation lowered the sulphur content

of refined oils to about l pp*. Most of the sulphur \¡/as found on the

níckel catalyst after hydrogenation.

Laboratory extraction studíes showed that ít was possible to
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extract sulphur-free oi1 from seeds whích \,,/ere not heated to destroy

enz¡¡me activity, even if the seeds v/ere crushed long before extraction.

Excessive heating, increased moisture, frost damage, or greenness of

the seeds resulted ín increased sulphur in the oi1. Under similar

condítions less sulphur r^ras extracted into the oil from low glucosíno-

late seeds Lhan from high glucosínolate seeds.
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INTRODUCTION

About 50 naturally occurring glucosinolates have been found,

mostly in plants of the Cruciferae family. Some glucosinolates found

in rapeseeds are shown in Table f . inlhen rapeseed is damaged - i.e.,

by crushing - enzJ¡mes are released which catalyze the hydrolysis of

glucosinolates to form isothiocyanaLes and thiooxazolidones (Fig. 1

and 2). These compounds have goitrogenic propertíes and theír presence

in rapeseed meal has hampered its utílization as a protein supplement

in animal feed. Methods for treating rapeseed meal to remove glucosin-

olates have been described but generally these are noL economical or

they also remove desirable portíons of the mea1. Plant breeders are

attempting to develop glucosinolate-free varíeties of rapeseed.

Difficulties ín hydrogenating rapeseed oil ís a further problem

which may also be associated with glucosinolates. These dÍffículties

have been ascribed to the presence of ísothiocyanates ín the oil. Iso-

thiocyanates contain sulphur which might poison the catalyst used ín

the hydrogenation process. There have also been some undocumented re-

ports linking off-flavours of rapeseed oil with sulphur compounds. A1-

though these concepts have been expressed for some timer little informa-

tion is avaílable on the occurrence of sulphur ín rapeseed oil. Also,

a simple and reliable method for the determination of sulphur in rapeseed

oils has not been available. Such a method could possibly aid in quality

control during the processing of rapeseed oil. Information on the quan-

tities of sulphur present in the oil at different industrial processing
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TABLE I

Some glucosinolates found ín rapeseed

Name Concentra t ion:k
(mg glucosinolate/g seed)

B. napus B. campestris

3 -Butenyl glucosinolate 3-5
R-2-Hydroxy-3-butenyl glucosinolate 15 - 20

I

trace

3 -5
4-6
3 -7
trace

4-Pentenyl glucosinolate
4-Me thythiobutyl glucos inola te
5 -Methyl thiopentyl glucosinolate
2 -PhenyleLhyl glucosinolate

?k Based on analyses by B. G. Olafson
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stages r47ou1d also be of interest to processors.

The objectives of this study were (a) to find a siniple method

for the measurement of small quantities of sulphur Ín rapeseed oí1,

(b) to determine the effects of industrial extraction and refinine

on the sulphur content of rapeseed oil, (c) to determine the effects

of hydrogenation on the sulphur contenL of rapeseed oil, and (d) to

study some extraction and seed condit.ions which may influence the quan-

titíes of sulphur obtained in rapeseed oi1,

Before presenting the experimental work relatíng to the above

ob jecEives, it was considered useful to revie\.^r the literature related

to the problems as well as t.o define the terms which are used in this

study. Thus, the next t\"Io chapters present a discussion of the process

ing of rapeseed oi1 and a revíew on the occurrence and determínatíon of

sulphur in rapeseed oil.



rI. PROCESSING OF RAPESEED OTL

Outline of processing steps

Rapeseed oil must first be removed. from the rapeseed.s

by crushing and extraction. Besides trigl¡¡cerides, t.he oil
may contain free fatty acids, phospholipids, sterols, caro-
tenoids, chlorophylls, resinsr Þrotein fragments, carbohy-
drates, and mucilagenous sul¡stances . Many of these suJ¡stan-

ces are undesi-ral¡le as thelz are associated v¡ith bad oil- flav-
ours and may hinder certain oil treatments sucjr as hydrogena-

tj-on. A series of processing steps have been designed to
remove such undesirabl-e impurities and to produce an oil v¡ith
properties acceptable to tire consumer. The processing steps,
as outlined belov-', are usually carried out in the order given.
Degumming is sometimes omitted and bleaching may be carried
out before refining. oirs are hydrogenated only to produce

products such as shortenj-ng and margarine. There is no stan-
dardized terminology in commercial oi1 processíng but the
most commonly used. terms are those used in this studlz. A

comlrrehensive discussion of oil_seed Þrocessingi is given in
"Bailey's" treatise on f ats and oil_s (60) 

"

cooking. The seed i-s initialry cleaned to remove for-
eign material. Large seeds are also clehul_led or cracked but



this is usually not feasible for smal-l- seeds such as rape-

seed- Affcr r. loanincr- rânêqeeri ic rrq1r.â'lIrz ho,ato¿i fnr rrn'l-n, lqvvrçvr( srrus¿¿-I u.Ìy

30 minutes at temperatures up to 1000 C to inactj-vate enzymes

and to adjust the moisture content of the seed-s for maximum

oil recovery.

Expell-ing " Cooked seeds are sent throuqh a continu-

ous crushing and flaking operation r^¡hich removes about 702 of

the oil from the seecLs. The flake size is adjusted to give

maximum efficiency of the subsequent extraction ruhile avoid-

ing excessive fragility of the flakes "

Extraction. After expelling

extracted ivith a

of the oil. The

I)y ClrsErt-lacl on.

hexane-fr¡ne sOlvent
"-¿ì-v

solvent is removed

, the residual mea1 is

to remove the remainder

from the extracted oil

Crude oil. Crude oil usually refers to the combined

expelled and extracted. oi

Degumming. The oil is mixed with v¡ater to hydrate
phosphoripids and other polar materi-ar, thus making them in-
sorulcle in the oil. The hydrated material is removed by cen-

trifuqation.

RefÍning. Degumming does noL remove free fatty acicls

from the oil " Free fatty acids are most commonlv removed

by "alkali refining,,'f that is, neutralization of the free
fatty acids by a slight excess of alkali and removal of the



insoluble soaps by centrifugation or filtration. Caustic

soda is the alkali most frequently emploYed, but soda ash,

sodium bicarbonate' and anmonium hlzdroxide have also been

used. Alkali refining also removes phospholipid.s and some

of the other und.esirable components. Rapeseed and linseed

oils may lce acid refined instead of alkali refined' in ord'er

to remove phosphatides and gum material. Free fatty acids

are not removed by acid- refining "

Bleaching. The oils are mixed with bteaching clays

(activated earths) in order to remove chlorophyll. and caro-

tenoid. pigments. Bleaching is also effective in removing

phospholipids and other mucilagenous materials "

Hydrogenation. The refined and- bleachecl oil is

treated with hyclrogen in the presence of a catalyst, usually

nickel, to produce a more saturated oit which has a higher

melting point and is more stable to oxiclation" Besides pro-

moting the hydrogenation reaction, nickel catalyzes the cis-

trans isomerization of double bonds v¿ithin the fatty acid

chains. This isomerization is important to processors since

trans isomers have a higher melting point than the correspon-

ding cis forms. Only the naturally occurring all-cis forms of

Iinoleic, linolenic, and arachidonic acíd, however, are con-

sidered biotoqicatty active as essential fatty acids "

Depending on the operating conditions and the nature

of the catalyst, hydrogenation may proceed more or less sel-
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ectively. Non-selective hlzdrogenation involves a random

hydrogenation of the fatty acids ivhile selective hydrogena-

tion involves hyclrogenation of the fatty acids in a certain

order; usual-ly the most unsaturated fattlz acíd chains are

hydrogenated first. Most hydrogenations, however, are only

partially selective. In gieneral, selective hydrogenation
.r- -l-^^ ñ'r -^^ -+ 1 nr.z hrzÄr^õôn nrêqqtlrês anrl 'l rtt.z caf a'l vst aCti-Lq,^cJ _l,rJq\-c aL IUr/ ITJLtIUYç1¡ y!çÞou!Ço q¡¡u ¿vu/ vquq¿yr

vity. It is usually accompanied hrlz pronounced cis-trans

isomerization.

Deodorization. Refined and bleached oils often have

unpleasant flavours r,.;hile hlzdrogenated oils often develop

"hydrogenation of f -f lavours " r,rhich make Lhese oils extremely

unpalatable " The compounds responsible for these flavours

are generally of 1ow molecular lveight and are relatively vol-

atÍle. Deodorization involves removal of these compounds by

clistillatùon, usually with steam in a partial vacuum. Lorv

molecular v,reight flavour compounds such as short-chain alde-

hydes and fatty acids are easily removed by deodorization.

Higher molecular weight flavour compounds, such as those pro-

ducéd by breakdov¡n of erucic acid, are not as readily re-

moved "

Þrnl-rl amc i - ñr^^ôcci nn aF -apeSeed Oil

M.ost problems encountered in the processing of rape-

seed oil can be related. to seed qualitv or to extraction con-

dítions. some problems in hydrogenati-on are due to the pre-



sence in the oil of catalyst poisons, possibly including

sulphur.

Seed qualitv It has been reported that rapeseed

oil from seed v¿hich had been att.acked by mould and bacteria

v¿as dark, had an offensive odour, and contained relativelv

large guantities of nitrogen and sulphur compounds. A1-

though conventional refining methods removecr the sulphur

compounds, the nitrogen comÌrounds and offensive odour re-
mained. Acid refining was found to be most efficient in re-
movingall these undesirable compounds (r7) " oil from mouldy

rapeseeds has also been founcl difficult to hydroqenate. The

difficultlz r.ras directly related to the degree of mould growilr

and may have been due to increased amounts of phosphorus in
the oil (6) . it'iouldy seed has also been reported to have poor

storage stability, and to contain l-ess oil- and more moisture
than hearthy seeds. The oil from mouldy seeds also may con-
tain more free fatty acids and have a ¡.Lor./er iod.ine value than
the oil from healthy seed.s (55) .

Large, mature rapeseed with moisture content less than
9z has been reported to store rvell and to give a good quality
oil (43) " seed stored at 40o c malz give oil with high acid-
ity and lorv stabirity. storage at 2-20o c is recornmended but
freezlng ís deleterious to ttre oil qualj-ty (30) .

The phospholipid and sterol content of rapeseed oil has

been found to depend on the original moisture content of the seed
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(33); oil from seed with high moisture content would thus

contain relatively large amounts of polar lipids which could

increase the refininq cost"

Extraction conditions. There have been several

studies on processing conditions rvhich r,¿ould all-ow maximum

oi1 extraction efficiency, deactivate enzymes, and produce a

good quality oil. Rapeseed dried with flue gases dorvn a

tamneratrrre oradient from 1200 C to 600 C produced an oil

with free fatty acid content and organoleptic qualities sim-

il-ar to oil from fresh seeds. Enzymes were inactivated and

peroxide values varied írregularly (29) " Dry heating of

crushed seed at temperatures close to but not exceeding t00o

C inactivated enzymes and produced a satisfactory oil (54) 
"

Soaking seeds in boiling vrater resulted in enzyme inactiva-

tion and produced a better oil colour than dry heat, steam

blanching or microvrave heating (20) .

Most commercial extraction procedures are designed

to remove the oil from the meal as completely as possible.

The last portions of oil removed from the meal, hotvever, may

contain large amounts of phospholipids and nonsaponifiable

materials " Refining losses of the last IU of materÍal ex-

tractecl may be as high as 80% (50) . In view of the difficul-

ty and expense involved ín removal of the above materials

from the oit it may be rvorthwhil-e for processors to consider

using a slightly lorver efficiency of extraction in order to
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imnrnrro tha crna'l itv of the oil extracteo..¡aqu¿-ru-l

Hydrogenation. Difficulty in the hlzdrogenation of

rapeseed oil has been ascribed to the presence of peroxides

(13), to cal-cium, magnesium and iron soaþs (Zt), and more

recently to sulphur (48, 63) " Erucic acid has even been im-

plicated in inhibiting the hydrogenation of "sulphur-free"

rapeseed oil (67) . Recently, a Canadian processor has noted

some difficulties in hydrogenating the newly produced "Low-

Erucic-Acid Rapeseed Oil (LEAR oil)". They feel that sulphur

may be a cause of this difficulty (personal communication,

G" Davidson, Canada Packers, Vfinnipeg) "

The influence of different catalysts on the qeometri-

cal isomerization of rapeseed oil has been stuclied (3f¡ 
"

When used catalyst v¡as substitute<f for fresh catalyst the rate

of isomerization increased by a factor of eight relative to

the rate of hydrogenation. Sulphur-d.eactivated catalysts

produced similar results (10) .

A study of the relative influence of d.ifferent sulphur

and phosphorus compounds in poisoning the hydrogenation of

rapeseed oil indicated that the amino acids cysteine and meth-

ionine \^/ere required to be present in the oil in concentrations

considerably greater than 2.5 ppm sulphur to cause a sígnificant:

effect r¿hile allyl isothiocyanate or 5-vinyl-2-thiooxazolidone

caused a 502 reduction in the rate of hydrogenation at a 2.5-
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ppm level of sulphur in the oil" Lecithin phosphorus,when

present in the oil at a 5-ppm level, caused a distinct deact-

ivation of the catalyst (7).

Molecular distillation may be a possil:le means for pro-

ducing an oil- free from sulphur, Þhosphorus and heavy metals

as hydrogenation inhibitors (49) . Preliminary hydrosenation

has been shov¿n to remove the catalyst inhibitors from sulphur -

containi-ng oils (47) . Even lcleaching with used catallzst has

been shorvn to be effective in removing sulphur from oils prior

to hydrogenatùon (51).

f-a l-: I rzq.|- nn'i c,vseur y r u wv-soflJ-fÌ$

The basic reaction of catalytic hydrogenation is in-
dicated in Figure 3 " The critical function of a. catalvst is
Lhe bringing together of the reactants in such a way that the

activation energy is lov¡ered. The nature of the catalvst
surface is most important. All- theories of catalvst action
assurae the presence of a few highly reactive catalyst atoms,

"active sites", on the surface of the catalyst (Figure 4).
catarytic action ma¡¡ be l:oisoned or hindered by an irrevers-
íble ¡s¿gtion of the active sites r,vith some reactive contaminant
present in the sul:strate. since catalysts are usually presenr

in very lov¡ concentrations, they may be poisoned by very smal_l

quantities of reactive contarirúnants.

sulphur compounds are among the most active poisons for
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nicl<el hydrogenation catalysts. Depending on their origi-

nal activity, nickel- catalysts may be completely poisoned

by amounts of sulphur ranging from 0.5 to 52 of the catalyst

vreight (4+1 " The degree of poisoning clepends on the number

of active sites available and on the molecular size of the

sulphur compound (5, p.189). For very active catalysts,

however, more sulphur than expected is tolerated before com-

plete deactivation occurs (4a¡ . The type of sulphur com-

pound involved is also important. For example, the isothio-

cyanate compounds from rapeseed have been found, as earlier

indícated, to be much more active inhibitors of rapeseed oil

hlrdrogenation than the sulphur amino acicls (7) 
"

Effect of oil processing on minor constituents

Oil processing is carried out in order to remove un-

desirable components from the oil and. to produce a palatable

and stal:le product. some desirable components such as coco-

pherors and carotenoids are also removed to a certain extent

during processing " The effect of processing on various com-

ponents is summarized in Table 2.

Free f¡*1-rz :¡ìrlc ârô almost completely removed by re-
fining. Bleaching and hyclrogenation, however, often cause

slight increases in the free fatty acid content of refined oil
but deodorization usually lov¡ers the free fatty acid content

again to more acceptabre levels " phosphorus and nitrogen com-
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pounds are almost completely removed by
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tenoid compounds and metall-j-c elements.

substantially removed during processing.
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Tf I. OCCURRENCE AND DETER}{INATION OF SULPFIUR

Occurrence of sulphur in rapeseed oi1

Aside from some undocumented references in reviews,

there have been no reports in the recent literature on the

occurrence of sulphur in rapeseed oils. Such reports as do

exist come from the period l-945 to 1957 v¡hen the techniques

for refining rapeseed oil and for determining sulphur had

not reached their present degree of sophistication" IL is
not to be expected, therefore, that results from these studies

always should be in agreement v¡ith present-day results.

Von Fellenberg (22) analysed samples of expelled, sol-
vent extracted, and refined oi1s. He reÏ:orted. sulphur con-

tents of 25, 31, and. 13 ppm, respectively (Table 3) . He also

noted that all the sulphur was contaíned. in the sediment of
the expelled and the solvent extracted oits.

Andre (2)

to contain about

nonsaponifiable

sulphur (3) " On

sulphur content

10 pt?m.

showed oil from B napus varietv oleifera
100 ppm sulphur. He later reported that the

portion of the oil contained 1600-2000 ppm

the other hand, Lips (40) indicated that the

of erucic-acid-containinq oils v¿as less than
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Kucera and Hejtmanek

of crude rapeseed oil to be

about 250 r>lrm on bleaching,

about 5 ppm on deodorization

I9

(37) found the sulphur content

400-500 ppm" This decreased to

to 50 ppm on refining, and to
(Table 3) .

Zeman and Zemanova (7:¡ studiecl the effect of pro-
cessing on the content of isothiocyanates and 5-vinyl-2-thio-
oxazolidone in rapeseed meal and oil. According to their re-
sults ' expelled oil contained 25-50 ppm sulphur while exrrac-
ted oi1 contained 450-1100 ppm sulphur (Table 3) "

Generally, the petroleum industry has provided the
incentive for the determination of smarl amounts of sulphur
in liquid organic materials. The area has been reviewed re-
cently (4L, 45, 46) " A description of the general methods

and their l_imitations follows.

Oxidative methods A summary of oxidative methods

is presented in Table 4. originarly, samples \¡/ere oxidized by

burning in a lamp followed by absorption of the sulphur ox-

ides in water and thei-r determination by titration, corourime-
icrY, or turlcidimetry" Adaptations involved the introduction
of combustion burners (wickbold Ìourners) and tube furnaces
(oxydative pyrolysís) . The Schdniger flask combustion method

is usually not used because of difficulties in sample size and

handling. oxidative methods are quite useful for relatively
high sulphur concentrations. To determine lorv levels of sul-

Determination of sulphur in petroleum oils
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TABLE 4

Oxidative methods for determination of sulphur in petroleum oí1s

iule thod of
oxidation

Method of sulphur
de termination

De tection
limit (pp*) Reference

Lamp methods

trriickbold burner

Oxida tive
pyrolys is

Flask
combus t íon

Tnrl nmp f rr¡

Microcoulome try
f.ha'lql-ômêf-ï\Z

Conduc tivíty
Radiome try
Nephe I ome try

0s c íl I ome try
Chela tome try
Nephelometry
'I r trlmêrf\7

Microcoulome try
Colour imetry
Gas chromatograPhY

f-n-l atrr i ma f- rrz

l0 ,000
200

I
100

I
I

100
0.1
0.1
0.1

0.1
1

1000

200

L4
L4
57
26
24
¿o

42
57
5Y
69

L9, 68
L6
7I

3B

TABLE 5

Reductive methods for determination of sulphur in petroleum oils

Method of
reduc tíon

Method of sulphur
de termination

De tection
limiL (pp*) Reference

Raney nickel

Reductive pyrolysis

PotassÍum

Plercury or copper

Catalytic
hydrogenatíon

Títration
Polarography
f-n'l n"r'i ma l.rrz

Microcoulome try

TÍtration

Isotope dilution

Titration

0 .01
20
0.05

2

0.5

0.3

25

2a 25
-' t

65
11

6B

JO

27

58
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phur, hor,vever, large samples must be burned to produce suffi-

cient sulphate for d.etermination. Often, samples also must

be treated to remove elements which interfere with sulphate

determination. The limit of detection is about 0.1 ppm v¿ith

relative errors from 5 to 50U (35).

Reductive methods. An outline of reductive methods

is presentecl in Table 5. These methods usually rely on reduc-

tive pyrolysis or desulphurization v¡ith an active metal. I-iv-

drogen sulphide formed on reduction is usually trapned in
caustic solution or a solutíon of a metal- ion which forms an

insoluble sulphide " The sulphide ion may be determined colour-
imetrically or by titration, usually with a mercury sal-t. The

reductive methods have the advantage of being specific, sensi-
tive, and relatively free from interference. sulphur oxides,

however, are usualry not reduced (70 ) . Detection limits as

low as 0.01 ppm have been reported, although 0"5 ppm is a

more g,enerally attained limit" Relatíve errors of 3-10? have

been reported (35).

Spectrometric methods . Sulphur may be determined by

atomi c alcsorption spectroscopy in concentrations as low as

10 ppm (34¡ and by flame photometry in concentrations as low

as 0"08 ppm (1) " Application of these methods depends largely
on the sample being easily atomized and burned; these methods

are thus not read.ily applicable to many organic materials.
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X-ray fluorescence has been used for the detection of as

little as I ppm sulphur (15, 28) , v¡hile X-ray and f-ray

alrsornt'i on âre rolrt-inelv used for the on-line determinationY ç¿ v¡¿

of O.05-22 sulohur in petroleum processing (lB, 59). Neutron

activation analvsis has been used for the determination of

sulphur at the 0.Le" level- in gasoline (53) .

Determinalion of sulphur in glyceride oils

There have been few pulclished methods specifically for

the determination of sulphur in glyceride oils, probably be-

cause of the ready applicability of the above petroleum methods

f or this lfurpose.

Industrial processors claim that sulphur concentrations

in excess of 3-7 ppm in refined oils cause significant retard-

ation of the hydrogenation process (B " Inieinberq., unpublished

report). A method for determination of sulphur shoulcl thus

be capable of detecting about I opm sulphur in rapeseed oil "

The method should also be applícable for a wide range of con-

centrations and should be simp]e and readily adaptable to

quality control analysis.

André and Kogane-Charles (4) reported a method which

invölved a complicatecl ignition witn lagO and NarC0. followed

by dissolution in water and oxidation with bromine. Sulphate

\ras determined by turl¡idimetry as BaS0r" Precision, accuracy,

and sensitivity rvere not reported.
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Lips (40) of the National Research Council, Ottawa,

ranorted fhat standard methods of sulphur analysis v¡ere un-4v Yv! evs - --ri 
-- 

-

satisfactory for the analysis of oils v¡ith high erucic acid

content. He recommend-ed a preliminary overnight oxidation

rvith 9OZ H^O^ followed by ignition with NaOH and turbidimetricz¿
determination of sulphur as sulphate. He was able to determine

a lower limít of about 10 ppm sulphur in rapeseed oil "

Pippen and Mecchi (Sz¡ reported a method for the esti-

mation of less than 10 ppm sulphur in poultry fat. Samples

vrere oxidized at 10000 C on a vanadium oxide catalyst. Sulphur

oxides formed v/ere converted to sulphate and the sulphate re-

duced to H^S. The H.S v,ras determined. by the formation of methyl-z¿
ene J:lue. They were alcle to distínguish betiveen samples dif -

farino hrz O-5 nnm e,r'l nhrrr ReCOVefieS V/e1'e 73-90e" at the 0.5-yv¿tr uu4}/rrsr.

? nnm 'larza'l n€ qrrlrr].rrrr
u u¿Iv¡¿ q¿ 

'

Kucera and Hejtmanek (37) determined the sulphur con-

tent of rapeseed oil by reduction of the sulphur compounds

v¡ith nascent hydrogen produced in the reaction of aluminum

with HCl. The H.S formed was determined by the darkening of
z

lead acetate strips. They were able to detect 0 .3 ppm sul-

phur ivith an error of ! 202 
"

Baltes (9) determined 0.5-100 ppm sulphur in whale and

fi ql-r ni 1c l-rrz Þ=natz ni nÞal r:edUCtiOn" The H^S fOfmed WaS tfap-
¿

ped in caustic solution and d.etermined by titration with mer-
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curic acetate using a dithizone indicator" He recoÍtmended the

method also for the determination of sulphur in rapeseed oil "

Babuchowski and Zadernowski (B) reported the determination of

0.9-100 Ug sulphur in rapeseed oil using a similar method"



IV. EXPERIMENTAI,

Flask comlcustion method

A l00-mg sample of oil vras Ì¡urned in a Schåniger

oxygen flask. Sulphülî \¡'râs oxidized to a mixture of S0Z and

S0, vlhich \n/as absorbed in a dilute solution of hydrogen per-

oxidetoformsulphateion.Sulphateionrvasdeterminec]tur-
{

bidimetrically wtth lcarium chloride or colourimetrically v¡ith

barium chloranilate (L2) "

Tube coqþuslion method

In accordance v¡ith Pippen and Mecchi (52) , 1,0 g of oil

tvas oxiclized by passing it through a V1'cor tube containing a

vanadium oxide catalyst at 10000 C. SUlphur oxides formed

\4zere trapped in a dílute solution of hydrogen peroxid.e where

they vrere oxidized to sulphate. The solution v,ras evaporated

fo drvnêss and sulphate was converted to sulphide by reduc-
s¡ J¡¡vvv

tion v¡ith periodic acid. Hydrogen sulphide evolved was

trapped in zínc acetate solution and sulphide v¡as determined

colourimetrically by formation of methylene lclue.

Raney nickel reduction method

Reagents "

1) 2 "5 N NaOH: 100 g A.C.S . -grade lrla0H was dissolved
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6)
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in one liter of distil-led water.

1.0 N NaOH: 40 g A.C.S.-grade NaOH was dissolved

in one liter of distilled water.

602 HCl : 600 ml- C.P. -reagent HCl \ras added to

400 ml of distilled water.

2-Propanol/5% HrOz 50 ml of distill-ed water was

diluted to one liter with A.C.S.-grade 2-propanol.

Raney níckel: Raney nickel- was prepared from

nickel-aluminum alloy as described below.

Dithizone indicator: 10 mg A.C"S.-grade diphenyl-

thiocarbazone (dithi zone) was dissolved in 50 ml

¡ no{-nna

7\ Þarmann=n a.|-a q¡rrrl-r'l.rì na SOlUtiOn: 4 g KMnO,rl 
=

14 g HgCl" \^zere dissol-ved in 200 ml H"O.¿Z

B) Nitrogen: water-pumped grade nitrogen was

The gas was passed through a gas-scrubbing

and

rr caÄ

appara-

e)

tus to remove sulphur.

Mercuric acetate titrant: 10.0 g of A.C.S.-grade

mercuri-c acetate was dissolved in a solution of

32 mI glacial acetic acid in 100 ml H2O. The re-
sulting solution was diluted to one liter with dis-
tilled wat.er. The titrant was standardized by tit-
rating aliquots with standard 0.05 N KCNS with a

ferric a]um indicator. One millititer mercuric ace-

tate titrant eguafed approximatellz one mil-ligram of

sulphur as sulphide.



Ecruipment "

-

l)

?ì

3)

4)

Reduction appa-ratus as shown (Figure 5) .

Water bath thermostated to 50o C.

Centrifuge with 50-ml- centrifuge tubes.

2.000-ml micrometer burette.

Magnetic stirrer with teflon-coated stirring

bar.

Heating mantle for reduction flask, equipped

r^¡ith variable transformer.

Gas-scrubbing apparatus: before being intro-

duced into the reductòon flask, the nitrogen

\^/as passed through trvo gas-scrubbing bottles,

the first filled with permang'anate scrubbing

solution and the second with distilled. water.

Nitrogen fl-ow regulator: since a low-pressure

regulator (0-30 psi) t-ras used, a needle valve

was found to provide adequate regulation of

the nitrogen flow.

OJ

7)

B)

Preparation of catalyst" Approximately 2 g of nickel
aluminum a1loy was placed into a 125-m1 Erlenmeyer flask. This

amount was sufficient for two determinations, each requiring
500 mg of activated catalyst. About 5 ml rvater was added to the

frask and the flask was placed in an ice bath in a fume hood

and v¡as al-lowed to cool for 10 min. After cooling, 30 ml of
2"5 N NaOH was adcled to the flask and the contents were mixed.
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The flask contents were allov¡ed to react for 30 min after

v¡hich the flask was transferred to the 50o C water bath for

about 3 hr" The slurry was then divid-ed into tlo equal por-^

tions and transferred to two 50-m1 centrifuge tuJres " The

tubes were centrifuged at low speed to separate the activated

nickel from the sodium aluminate which appeared as a white

suspension in the supernatant. The supernatant was then de-

canted and the activated nickel was \,vashed and centrifuged

successively rruüùh.twò [$+ml portions of distilled water and

with two 15-ml portions of 2-propanol. The activated nickel

\{as stored under 2-prooanol and. lasted at least three days

without loss of activity.

Determination of sulphur in rapeseed oil. About 20 g

of oil i,r¡as accuratelv weiqhed. into the reduction f 1ask. The

2-propanol rvas decanted from a charge of catalyst, l0 rnl of

2-propanol/S% HrO was added and the mixture was transferred

to the reduction flask. The fl-ask was connected to the con-

denser and the nitrogen line was attached. A 150-ml beaker

containing 50 ml of 1.0 N NaOH was placed under the bubbler

tube so that the end of the tube was immersed in the NaOH

solution. The nitrogen gas fl-ow was adjusted to about one

bubble per second " The flask contents !üere refluxed for

about 1.5 hr. After refluxing, 50 ml acetone and a stirring

bar were added to the 150-mt beaker and 20 m] of 602 HCI v¡as

added to the dropping funnel of the red-uction flask. The
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bulcbler were broken up and dispersed through the absorber

solution. The nitrogen gas flow v¡as turned off and the HCI

solution was slov,rly ad-ded to the reduction flask. The raEe

of addition was adjusted so that bubbles coming through the

bubbler tube continued to be broken up and dispersed..

Dithizone indicator solution (0.5 mI) \^ras added to the

150-ml beaker and the solution was titrated vzith the mercuric

acetate sölution using the 2 "000-ml micrometer burette. To

minimize effects of oxidation, the titration v,zas carried out
gradually as the Hrs was being evolvecl. The ti_trant was added

in 5 -ul aliquots and the endpoint was reached when the colour
changed from yellow to purpöe-red. I¡Ihen the nickel was com-

pletely digested, the flask contents were refluxed and the
nitrogen ivas turned on to a florv rate of about 2 bubbles rler
second. The titration l,vas continued until no f,urther sulphide
was evol-ved. The nitrogen flow was then turned off and the

heating mantle was removed from the flask. At this point the

flask v¡as cooled causi-ng the absorber solution to be drawn up

into the bubbler tube. This removed any sulphide absorbed on

the glass wa]ls of the bubbler tube. The amount of absorbed

sulphide was usually negligibte but in cases where it was sig-
nificant the entire apparatus \{as rinsed with the alcsorber

solution before the titration \,vas completed.



The sulphur concentration of the oil

as follov¡s:

31

v/as calculated

(X-Y) x F
nnm srr'l nhirr (\'J /--\ = W\ / !i¡/

X = mercuric acetate (ul) required to titrate

^ ^**1 ^Ð c|.rttp-L e .

mercuric acetate (ul) required to titrate

reagent blank (the above procedure omitting

the sample) .

factor (about 1.0); the amount of sulþhur

lus ) ti 1- ratprl Ðer ul of mercuric acetate\Fe) /

titrant. This factor was determined. experi-

manÈal'lrz l-lrz en¡1rzqi q nf nlrr^ c,,'lnh,.r ^^ñ-r!!çr¡uq¿¿J uJ q¡rq¿l Ð¿Ð v! r/q!c Ðu¿yrlu! uvrll

pounds and corrects for the slightly lov¡

recovery (about 95U ) .

the weight of the sample in grams.

Determination of sulphur in commercial nickel catalysts

Approximately 0.2 g of catalyst vras vreighed into the

reduction f lask of the Raney nicl<el- reduction apparatus.
rFr^ranrrz mi 1'1 i liters of 2-propanol/Sz H)O v¡ere added and the

apparatus r^ias assembled. The nitrogen f low r,vas started and

the d.etermination was carried. out as in the Ranev nicl<el pro-

cedure descríbed for raneseed. oi1.

Laboratory extraction of rapeseed

The "Sv¿ed-ish extraction method" of Troeng (66 ) \^/as used

with minor modifícations to obt.ain oil samrrles from rapeseed

Y

F

T¡7
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in the laboraLorlz. Approximately 5 g of seed were rveighed

into a 60-ml stainless steel tube" Three l¡all bearings (3/4

in, diameter) and '4 ml "Skelly F" petroleum ether were then

added and the tube rvas stoppered- v¡ith a ffuorosilicone rubber

stopoer. The tube was shaken longitudinallyi¡ a shaking mach-

ine at 200 c¡ycIes per min (4 cm displacement) for at least L2

hr" After shaking, the extract \i/as filtered through Inlhatman

No. 2 V-fluted filter Þaper and the tube v¡as rinsed v¡ith three

40-ml portions''ôf.sötvent. The coml:ined filtrate v¿as coll-ected

in tared 150-ml lceakers and evaporated to constant weiqht at
r'ì60- C. After rveighing, samples vüere transferred to 10-ml

saml:l-e vials for storage " The samples were representative of
the total seed oil but only 85-90% of the oíl_ was recovered

due to insufficient washinq of the meal "

Origínally, neoprene rubl:er stoppers were used for the

extraction tubes. rt was found, hov,/ever, that 400-600 micro-
grams of sulphur were extracted from the neoprene stopÞers

during the procedure. Iio contamination was found v¡hen fluoro-

si-li-cone rubber stoppers were used.



REST]LTS AND DISCUSSTON

Determination of sul-phur in rapeseed. oil_

Three possibl-e methods \rzerê considered in this study.
T\vo methods, flask combustion ancl tukre conbustion, involve
complete oxidation of the sample and conversion of sulphur to
sulphate. The Raney nickel method involves desulphurization
on a hydrogenation catalyst and. formatåon and determination
of hydrogen sulphide.

Flask combustion method" This method v¿as relativelv
simple and rapid" Difficulties v/ere encounterecl since the
small sample size and low sulphur concentrations resulted in
the formation of very small quantities of soz and sor. Be-

cause of the dilution effect of the absorbing solution, mosr

sampJ-es were lcelov¡ the detection limits of the turbidimetric
method. Although the colourimetric method had a lower detec-
tion limit, it was very sensitive to cationic impurities as

rvell as to pH ancl phosphate. f t was necessary ro remove in-
terfering ions Joy ion exchange procedures and to adjust Lhe

pH with buffer. rt v¡as also very difficult to find a support
on which the oil woul-d be oxidized. paper, cotton, and gel-
atine capsules contained too much sulphur. Glass wool melted
and ruined the combustion head, while quartz wool v¡as too
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brittle " Small- quantities of sulphur oxicles were absorbed

on the flask surface. The method was abandoned after pre-

liminary testing indicated that the limit of detection v/as

about 100 ppm.

Tube combustion method" Pippen and lt{ecchí (5 Z) used

a tube combustion procedure and found recoveries ranging from

702 to gOZ for samples containing 5-20 Ug of sulphur.

Attempts to combust rapeseed oil in combustion tubes

of similar design \,vere unsuccessful even when pure oxyqen at
9500 C rr¡as used. Quantities of oit remained uncombusted and

were converted to bl.äcl< tars and crystalline \nrâXy material
v¡hich appeared to contain large quantities of potyaromatic

hydrocarbons " The red.uction procedure for determination of
sulphate, although sensitive and specific, \^/as laborious and

time consuming - especially the evaporating steps. Also

variable amounts of sulphur oxides were absorbed on the cat-
alyst and glass walls of the apparatus and were released. at
undeterm:ined times, thus leading to non-systematic errors in
analysis.

Raney nickel reductign method. Baltes (9) described

a method- for the determination of 0"5-100 ppm sulphur in com-

mercial marine oils using' the Raney nícke1 reduction proce-

dure of Gran atell-i (25) . Bal-tes suggested that nickel cat-
alysts could be utilized for the desurphurization of rapeseed
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oil prior to hydrogenation. Babuchowski and Zadernowski (B)

demonstrated. that 0"9-100 Ug sulphur coul-d be determined in

rapeseed oil using the same method. They tested KCNS, cYS-

tei np - me.|-hi nni no - anrl 5-r¡i nvl -2-+hi ooxezolidone and f ound

recoveries ranging from 97-gg| at the 100-Ug level.

Briefly, the method involves desulphurization of the

sulphur compounds over a Raney nickel catalyst. The sulphur

is irreversibly adsorl¡ed onto the active sites of the Raney

nickel surface and released as H2S on digestion of the nickel

in stroncr ar:'ifl. The H-S is collected in a caustic aceçonez

solution and titrated with mercuric acetate usinq dithizone

as an indicator. About 2 "5 hr is required for a single deter-
mination 

"

Several alterations were made from the method of Gran-

etel-li (25) . The fj-rst v¡as in the preparation of the Raney

nickel catalyst. rt was found more convenient to prepare the

catalyst charges in advance rather than in situ. Catalyst
prepared in situ is very difficult to free from all traces of
sodium aluminate. This compound tends to precipitate on the

flask during addition of acíd, probably as alumina, and the

construction of the flask makes it very difficult to remove

this precipitate. Thís diffåculty was best avoided by pre-

paring the catalyst outside the reduction flask as described,

the catalyst thus prepared being essentially free from sodium
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aluminaLe" This method al-so saved time since several charges

of naf a'i r¡sJ- ¡.6¡'1á ha nran=ra,f in adVanCe.vq eq!l

The second alteration \^ias the addition of a reflux con-

denser betr+een the reduction f lask and the alrsorbinq solution.

This not onl-y prevented extraneous material from being carried

over into the absorbing solr-rtion, but also prevented the loss

of volatile sulphur components, such as isothiocyanates, from

the reduction flask. The loss of sulphur was found to l:e

quite extensive if the condenser was not used.

The third alteratíon',vras in the desiqn of the absorber"

Baltes (10) and Babuchor^¡ski (B) favoured the absorber described

by Granatelli (25) " This type of al:sorber is perhaps useful

when small flow rates of carrier gas are used. Fensom et al

(22¡ recommend-eld the use of fritted glass bubblers but it

was found difficult to draw the solution ba-ck throuqh these

to d.issolve any sulphide trapped in the bubbler tube. The use

of a bubbler equipned v¡ith many small holes in comlcination

r,vith rapid stirring of the absorbing solutùon was found to

give the best results.

Calibration of the Raney nickel method. For all sulphur

calibration work, the Raney níckel method r¿as followed r¿ith changes as

below.

Since Granatelli (2S¡ reports an incomplete recovery

of sulphur, analysis of known quantities of a standard aqueous

KCNS solutíon was carried out as follows. Aqueous portions

of a 350-ppm sulphur sol-ution (KCNS) containing 35-700 U9 of
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sulphur \vere add.ed to 20-ml portions of 2-prooanol/Sz H2O.

The sulphur contents of these solutions \¡lere determined by

the Raney nickel- met,hod (Table 6) " The mean recoverv \.^/as

found to l¡e 942 (SD = t 5%) "

fn order to determine the effect of raoeseed. oil on the

recovery, samples of deodorized oi1 weighing 15-25 g were

analyzecl for sulphw. Before reråuction, aqueous portions of the

KCNS solution v/ere added as above to the mixture. The fig-

ures for sulphur found (Tal-rle 7) \^rere corrected for the 0 "6

ppm S originally oresent in the oil. Recovery r'vas not af fec-

tecl by the presence of the oil"

Since the recovery of sulphur was consistently less than

100%, a correction factor (0"94) was used in all further cal-

cufations. This factor is in agreement ivith the factor 0.95

reported by Gran atelli (25) 
"

In order to assess the suitabilitv of the method for

various types of sulphur compounds, small quantities of dif-

ferent sulphur compounds \¡/ête determined j-n the presence of

15-25 g of rapeseed oil in the manner clescríbed above for

KCNS. Where possj-bl-e, the stanrlard r¡as made by dissolving

the compound in the oil; in most cases, however, it rvas nec-

essary to use an alternative solvent, usually water, to pre-

pare the standard. Recoveries of over 90? ivere obtained. for

al-l compounds tested except methyl methane sulphonate which
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TABLE 6

Recovery of sulphur from KCNS

Sulphur added
(pe)

Sulphur found
(pe)

Recovery
(%)

0
0

35
35
69
69

140
L40
350
350
690
690

0
0

J¿
29
6B
o-f

L25
130
340
340
660
680

Arrp r: op

9L
¿tJ

99
94
89
93
97
o1

YO

99

e4 (sD t s)

TABLE 7

Effect of rapeseed oil on recoverv of sulphur from KCNS

0il added
f I I

Sulphur added
(micrograms )

Sulphur found
(micr ograms )

Recovery
(%)

20.3
2L.6
19.8
24.3
L5 .2

35

^a
140
JfU
690

30
67

L26
340
6Bs

86
97
on

97
oq

94 (sD t s)

a.Corrected for 0.6 ppm sulphur in added oil

Average
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TABLE 8

Recovery of sulphur from various sulphur compounds

Compound ppm s
added

a
^^- c

found
Recovery

(%)

Butyl
isothiocyanat e

4, 6-Dipheny1 -
Pyran-2-thione

n*--!^i-^uyÞ LËrlrc

Tì'í ma t- h rz'l -
su1. Phoxide

Methyl methane
sulphonate

4.6
2.9
)t,
7\
9.6

13.2
13.6

7.2
4.L

13.0
t6.4

L7.6
49.0

17.s
18.8

4.4
J.U
z.o
7.2
8.7

L2.7
13. 5

?o

L2.5
L6 .2

16 .6

2.L
0.4

96
r06
1no

97
90
97
99

93
96

o^
99

o/.

93

L2

2* Corrected for 0.6 ppm S originally present in the oí1.
Calculated ruith recoverv factor 0.94.

TABLE 9

Effect of crude oíl ímpurities on recovery of sulphur

Sulphur

pg

òurpnur
found

rÒ

Sulphur from
crude oil

ìt orÞ

Ad ius ted.-D
recovefy

388
223

720
402

350
L86

95.0
97 .O

a. Calculated
ID. AcJusreat

recoveryJ

wíth recovery factor 0,94.
(Sulphur found - sulphur from
x 100.

crude oí1 i / sulpher added
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did not react appreciably (Table 8).

Even using the established recovery factor 0.94, recoveries

of less than 100% were obtained in the above experiment. The low re-

coveríes are most likely due Lo the sulphur compounds analysed being

less than 100% pure.

In order to assess the effect of crude oi1 impuríties on the

method, samples of crude oil, previously analysed by the Raney nickel

method, \^rere mixed with known amounts of sulphur (butyl isothiocyanate).

Recovery of the added sulphur was 96"/. (Tab1e 9). It is reasonable to

assume, therefore, that impurities normally occurríng in the oil have

Iittle or no effect on t.he recoverv of sulphur.

Effect of processing on the sulphur content of the oil

The processing of rapeseed oil to produce salad or cooking oil

involves the sequence of steps shown in Table 10. 0i1 samples from

different processÍng steps v¿ere obLaíned from two dífferent processors,

both of whom used the prepress-solvent method of extraction. For reasons

of confidentiality the processors are designat.ed A and B. These samples

represented 0ro, Echo, and Span varieties. The sulphur content of each

sample was determined by the Raney nickel method (Table l0). The results

compare favourably with previous results reported by von Fellenberg

(Table 3).

Expelled and extracted oils. Expelled oils contained L9-25

ppm sulphur. They appeared to have fairly uniform colour and very little

gum.
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TABLE 10

Sulphur content (pp*) of commercially processed oilsa

0ro . Echo Span Span Span
FaLL 7L- FalI 71 Fall 71 Spríng 72 Spríng 72

0'e 1 sample Plant A Plant B Plant B plant B plant A

ExpeII eo

Extracted

Crude

Degummed

Refined

Bleached

Deodor Ízed

33

h27" L7

L9

57

3l

L6

7

5

I

2L

l0

lBb L7

4

1

9

4

l1

a, Means of two or more analvses.

b. Calculated from results for expelled and extracted oils.

c. The røords spring and fall denote the time of crushing.
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The sulphur content of the extracted oils was more

variable, ho\uever, and apÞeared to depend on the colour of

the oil and on the amount of gum present. Extracted Oro oil

(from plant A) contained the largest amount of sulphur, 57

ppm, and also the most gum" The gum from this sample separa-

ted from the oil on standing and was further concentrated by

centÈtfugation. The centrifugecl gum fraction amounted to 6Z

of the total oil by weight and contained about 385 ppm sul-

phur. The oil fraction, after removàl of the gulnr contained

only 33 ppm sulphur. These results are in agireement wÍth those
./of Andre (3) and von Fellenburg (22) , who noted that the sul-

phur content of rapeseed oí1 seemed. to be concentrated in the

nonsaponífiable portion.

The sol-vent-extracted Span oil from plant B contained

little gum ilut was dark brown in colour. This sample contained

33 ppm sulphur, the same as the above Oro sample after removal

of the gum. The solvent-extracted Bcho oil from plant B was

light yellorv in colour and contained no gum. This oil contain-

ed only 10 pom sulphur.

The above results indicate that a larse 'oortion of the

sulphur in rapeseed oil is extracted into the oil along v¡ith

the more polar gum consLituents. Norris (50) noted that the

ohosphatide and nonsaponifiable portions of oil-s appear mostly

during the last stage of the extraction process. Refining

losses from oil collected at this stage may be as high as B0?.
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Careful attention to the most suitable degree of extraction

mâv therefore nror¡'i 11p ân oi'1 of srrnori clr clìrâf itv wi th lowerILLq)' LI¿9!ç!V!9 I/lvv¿Ltu Ysq4+ej

gum and sulphur content "

Crude oil. Crude oil is the com.bined exÌrelled and

solvent extracted oils. Since crude oils for the Echo and

Span seed samples (Fall 7L) processed by plant B were not

available, the sulphur contents of the crude oil for these

saml:les \^/ere calculated from the sulphur contents of the ex-

pelled and solvent extracted oils, assuming' that the crude

oi1 consisted of 70% expelled oi1, (personal communication,

from one of the processors). The sulphur contents of the crude oils

again appeared to be related to the colour and gum content of the oíls.

Samples contaíning more colour and gum, Oro (Plant A, fa1l 7l) and Span

(Plant B, fal1 71), also contained more sulphur.

Degummed. and refíned oil. Only one sample (Oro, plant

A) was *t" use of the high gum content of

the crude oil. Degumming lowered the sulphur content of this

oil from 31 ppm to 16 ppm. This degummed oil was comparable

in colour, güfl content, and sulphur content to the crude Span

oils from plants A and B (Spring 72) whÍch originally had less
¡n] nrrr ñ1rm and sulphur content.vv!vq¡'Ygltl'

Caustic refining further lowered the sulphur content

of the oils to 4-10 ppm, the final value apparently depending
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rl^^ ^-i ^ì -.\,r Lrrs urryrrral Sulphur. Content Of the Crud.e Or degufiìmed Oil"

The removal of sul-phur by dequmming and refining probably de-

pends on the formation of oil-insoluble miscell-a in which the

sulphur compounds are concentrated. Some oi1-insolubl-e com-

pounds of ¡6s Na- Rs- type rnay also be formed during caustic

refining.

Bleached oil. Conventional bleachinq with activated

earths lowered the sulphur content of the refined oils to 3-

5 ppm. rhis probably occurs through the adsorption of electro-

negative sulphur on electropositive sites on the bleaching

clay " Bleaching with deactivatecl nickel catalysts has been

reported to completely remove sulphur from oils, as well as

to reduce the oil colour as efficientlv as with conventional

?rl a¡¡hì nn nl ays (50) .

Deodorized oil. oeoàorization lov¡ered the sulphur

content of the oils to about I ppm. Presumably, deodorLza-

tion is effective only for sulphur compounds r,vith relatively

low boiling points such as the isothiocyanates.

Effect of hydrogenation on the sulphur content of the oil

"U
shortening are processed in the same manner as for salad or

cooking oils except that, after refining, the oíl is hydrogen-

ated " Although the hlzdrogenation process also bleaches the

oi1, some oils are bleachecl jrefore hyclrogienation.



The sulphur content of samples of refined oil, hydrogenated

oil, and fresh and used catalysts \^/as determined. Almost all the

sulphur in the refined oil was removed in the hydrogenation process

(Table 11). The loss in sulphur from the oil vras approximately equal

to the increase in sulphur content of the catalyst. The rather large

sulphur content of the used catalyst (0.6"L) vrould be suff icient to

cause significant reduction in hydrogenation rate if the catalyst \,ras

used a second time. A large increase in specificity as well as in the

extent of cis -trAns ísomerizatio- /?l \ t.'n"1rl r 1 99 be expected if the

sulphur-containing catalyst r¡rere used again.

The refined oils in this study contained 4-9 ppm sulphur

(Tabfe 10). Even with this amount of sulphur more processors would

have to use more catalyst for hy,drogenation than they would normally

use for a comparable sulphur-free oil under similar conditions. Also,

the catalyst could not be used more than once or, at most, twice. Even

using extra catalyst, large changes in hydrogenatÍon rate, specificity,

and relative rate of cÍs-trans isomerization would probably take place

as the hydrogenation proceeds. Since the sulphur content of the refined

oils is not mornally known to processors, the amount of catalyst used

has to be arbitrarily estimated. If the sulphur content should be too

high, the oil might not be hydrogenated properly and the process would have

to be repeated. Removal of sulphur from the oil before hydrogenation,

either by deodorízatíon or by contact with used catalyst, may aid process-

ors in developing a more uniform and economical hydrogenation process.
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TABLE 11

Effect of industrial hydrogenation on the sulphur content of
-qnaqaod oí1 enrf eafnlwsl.!4ysoeuu

Oil Sulphur content Sulphur content â
of oil (pp*) Catalyst of catalyst (ppm)-

Unhydrogenated

HydrogenaLed

B

1

Fresh

USEO

520

6400

a.. As ppm sulphur ín nickel.
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Fffect of seerl condition on the extraction of sulphur into the

ol_ I

Some of the conclitions v¡hich could influence the extrac-
tion of sulphur r+ith the oil were studied with samples of high-
glucosinolate (oro) and lovr-glucosìnolate seed-tynes (courtesy

Dr" B" R. stefansson). The oils were extracted in the labor-
atory b1z the Sv¡edish extraction Ðrocedure 

"

Effect of heating of the seed. Rapeseed is usually
heated prior to industrial oil extraction partly in order to
inactivate the enzymes r,.¡hich cleave glucosinolates when the

seed has Jreen crushed. To observe the effect of heatins on

the sulphur content of the oil, oil vras extractecl from samples

of high-glucosinolate (oro) seed whi0h had been heated at 12oo

C for L2 hours. Oil was also obtainecl from a sample of unheated

seed" Surprisinglv. the oi1 from the unheated seed contained
no sulphur i^¡hile the oil from the heatecl seed contained 16 ppm

sulphur (Table ]-2) " To verify these results, a further sample

of oro seed. was heated, this time for r44 hr at r2oo c. The

oil extracted from this sample containecl g4 ppm-sulphur. A

samnle of low-glucosinolate seed aLso r^¡as heated at l20o c for
L2 hr before extraction. No sulphur was c.etected_ in the oi1
extracted from this seed_.
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The a-J¡ove results are not r,'¡hat was originally exoected.

Since no sulphur was d.etected. in the oil from the heated l-ov¿-

glucosinolate seeds, the sulphur in the oi1 from the heated

high-glucosinolate seeds most likely originaLes from the gru-

cosinolates " Also the sulphur in the oil- óf the heat-treated

seeds is prolcably in the form of oi1-soluble compounds pro-

cl-ucéd on thermal degredation of glucosinolates. Both gilucose

an<l sulphur are known to be chemically reactive at 1000 C.

Since commercial processors on'ly heat rapeseed for a short
period of time at much lower temoeraLures, this effect is

nrobably not important to their operation"

The absence of surphur in the oit from unheated high-
glucosinolate seed is difficult to explain since enzyme action
would- presumabllz release isothiocyanates as the seeds v,/ere

crushed" To all-ov¡ some time for enzymatic action to take place

with no influence from solvent, samples of high-glucosinolate

seed were crushed for various periods of time before exrrac-
tion. Even v¿ithr30 minutes of crushing before extraction, only
a Lrace of sulphur v¡as founcl in the oit. (Tarrle 13) . possí-

bly, the isothiocyanates are not sufficientllz soluble in the

oil to be extracted- from the meal. This situation may be pro-

mising for industrial apnl_ication.

Effect of moisture. Seeds with high moisture content
have ]reen renorted to yield oils v¡ith increased. amounts of po-

lar material- (60) ; conseguently, a hiqher sulphur content rvould

be expected in these oils. Kno\n¡n amounts of v¿ater vrere added
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to 5-gram portions of seed J:efore extraction by Lhe Sv¡edish

Method. Addition of more than 5Z moisture to unheated. high-

glucosinolate seeds resulted in the extraction of large quanti-

ties of sulphur with the oí1. This effect v¿as not observed to

the same extent v¡ith heated seed.s or with row-glucosinol-ate

seeds (Table 14) " The sulphur content of the oil from heated

seeds with added r.¿ater v,¡as higher than v¡ith no add.ed water.

The increase in sulphur content in the oil from seecls with add-

ed moisture could be due to a comb'ination of increased enzyme

activation and the extraction of increased. amounts of polar

materials into the oil. The results from this study indicate

that the moi sture content of the seed may be a critical factor
in determínino 1-he ^m.rrrnf of sulphur tþat v¡il1 be extracted

into the oil.

Effect of damaged or green seeds. oir was extracted
from samples of green seed and seed which had been damaged by

heat or frost" rn each case relativety large amounts of sul-
phur \^/ere found in the oil (Table 13). These results indicate

that the seed quality is al-so important in determining the

amount of sulphur extracted into the oil.

Effect of glucosinolate cohtent. As previously des-

cribed, seeds rvith lorv glucosinolate content vlere subjected.

to various conditions of heating and moisture. The oit from

heated seed contained no detectable sulrrhur vrhil_e the oil
from moistened- seed contained only about l0 ppm sulphur (Tabte
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TABLE 12

Effect of seed heating on the sulphur content of the oil

Gluco s inolate
content of seed

He¡fino l-imo
ll- ^r 1?ôo¡\\rrr a L

Srrlnhrrr in oil

(PP*)

Hi øh

lf

tl

b
Low

0

L2

L44
1aLL

none detected

16

84

none detected

L

Oro.

Courtesy Dr. B. R. Stefansson.

TABI,E 13

Effect of damaged or green seeds on the sulphur content of the oil

Glucos inolate
content of seed

Type of damage Sulphur in oil
(ppt)

H 1 9n

lt

lt

rl

tl

m].n

It

ll

trace
rt

ll

50

18

8

Crushed for 5

rr il15

rr r30
.1

| ) /" STeen
.1

+u/" Irost
.dtlea ted

a.0ro.
b. Unknown variety.
c. Crushed in tubes immediately
d. Commercial seed described as

the Grain Research Laboratory

extracLion.
frost, or heated qualLty by

before
gïêên
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TABLE 14

Effect of seed moisture conLent on the sulphur content of the oÍ1

Gluco s inolate
content of seed

Heating time
(hr at 120'C)

lvloisture added
(7")

Sulphur in
oil (pp*)

a
Hi oh-__Þ-_

lt

ll

il

It

tl

il

il

tl
h

LOI^7
rl

il

0
0
0

0

n

L2
L2
T2

0
n

0

0
a

4
6

10
L9

5
10
L4

4
5

I

none detected
8

L6
58
BB

467
50
a1

4L
L2
10
t1

b.

0ro.
llorrrl.esw T)r R R. Stefansson.

c. As percent by weight ín addition to the origínal
contents which were 5% (high glucosinolate seed)
(low glucosinolate seed).

mois ture
and 4%
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LZ and I4) . These resufts indicate that development of an

acceptable 1ow-glucosinolate seed type may lead to fev¡er

sulphur proJrlems for processors.



VÏ. CONCLT]SIONS

Method for determination of sulphur

A method for the cl.etermination of sulphur in rar¡eseed

oil based on the Raney nickel reduction method descril¡ed by

Baltes (9) and Babuchov¡ski and Za<lernov¿ski- (B) has been adap-

ted' The nickel suh:hide formetL by reduction of sulphur com-

pounds vzith Rane¡¿ nickel is digested in strong acid. Hydrogen

sulphide is released and is trapped in dil-ute caustic so]u-
tion \n/here sulr¡hid-e ion is titrated rn¡ith ug*2 ion usinq di-
thizone as an indicator"

For a 20-g sample of oil, the useful range is 1-50 ppm.

with a detection limit of about 0.5 ppm. The precision (tz sD)

is about 110? above the 10 ppm rever and about tl npm below

the 10 ppm level. A complete analysis, exclurc.inq oreÞaration
^-tr'^¡l^1..^! !-l-^- -1----r ^ r, -or caEaJ-yst, takes about 2 lnr. Compounds containing sulphur in oxida_

tion states higher than two may not be reduced although this may not be

ímportant since it seems unlikely that these compounds will be present in

rapeseed oil.

Since the methocj. is relativellz simole and precise ancl

its useful range is suitable for work wiLh rapeseed oil, the

method may be useful in inclust.rial laboratories. Althouqh a
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fairly long time ís reguired to comolete a single analysis,

it is feasil:le to perform several analyses simultaneously as

long as the requisite bench space and- equipment are availab]e "

The apoaratus is relatively cheap.

It may be desirabl-e to improve the precision of the

method for samples containing 1-10 ppm sulphur since this range

seems to be critical to processors. It is not feasible to in-

crease the sampl-e size beyond about 25 g and thus it is necess-

ary to either find a more sensitive method. for sulphide detec-
tion or improve the endpoint detection. Endpoint detection

coulcl be improved Ì¡!-. using a photometrj-c tit.ration, v¡hiIe sen-

sitivity could be improved by acl.aptinq the methylene bl_ue merh-

od of Pippen and. Mecchi (52) " The methylene l¡lue method has

the aclvantag'e of being specific for sulphide. Both methods,

however, require the use of more complex eguipment and their

usefulness may be limiLed by the efficiency v¡ith vrhich H^s is
¿

trapped in the absorbing sol_ution.

Effect of ind.ustrial extraction and processing on the sulphur

content of the oil

Although the amountS of sulphur found in expelled oils
l{as fairly constant, the sulphur content of solvent extracted

oils r.t'as variable and seemed to depend on the amoun! of gums

and dark coloured materials present in rthe oils " oils that
v/ere light coloured. and containerL no visil:le gums contained the



least amounts of sulphur. The wíde varíation in colour, gum and sul-

phur content of the oils examined suggests a need for more study on

industrial extraction procedures, especially on the effect of exËrac-

tion efficiency on the quality of the oil extracted.

The amount of sulphur found in different degummed, refined, and

bleached oils was approximately proportional to the sulphur content of

the crude oils. Deodorization lowered the sulphur content to about I

pPm. It may be useful to determine the sulphur content of the crude

oil before refiníng and to investigate methods to increase the effi-

ciency of removal of sulphur from oils, especially from crude oils

with high sulphur contents.

Hydrogenation lowered the sulphur content of refined oils to

about I pp*. Most of the sulphur r¿as found on the nickel catalyst

after hydrogenation. since the presence of large amounts of sulphur

on the catalyst may lead to diffículties in hydrogenating, it may be

useful to monitor the sulphur content of oils before hydrogenation.

It may be more useful, however, to investigate methods such as treat-

ment wíth used catalyst or deodorization which could result in complete

removal of sulphur from the oil before hydrogenatíon.

Effect of seed conditions on the extracLion of sulphur into the oil

Even if the seeds were damaged by crushing before the extraction,

laboratory extraction of unheated seeds gave sulphur-free oí1. Mois-

ture, frost damage, greenness, or excessive heaEíng resulted ín increased
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amounts of sulphur in the oil. Extraction of low-glucosinolate types

of rapeseed resulted in lower amounts of sulphur ín the oil than from

high-glucosinolate types. These results indicate that it may be possi-

ble to produce even crude oils of lor^r srrlnhrrr.nntent provided proper

attention is given to seed quality and seed treaLment. The expected

introduction of low-glucosinolate seed types should result in a fur-

ther lowering of the sulphur content of the oí1s.
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